
 

Herons Dale Primary School 

Our Vision Statement 

"Enabling, valuing and empowering all, in our positive, 
safe and happy school. " 

Dear Parents and Carers,  

 

Wow! It’s hard to believe we are at the end of our first half term. The 

pupils and staff have all achieved so much and this Newsletter shares 

lots of wonderful photos with you, so you have a flavour of what we  

have been up to. A HUGE well done to everyone!! 

I cannot thank you all enough for your ongoing support of the school during what has 

undoubtedly been one of the toughest half terms yet. Your patience and understanding is 

so appreciated and your messages of support and appreciation mean the world to the staff. 

Your children continue to be awesome, and we are so lucky to get to spend our working 

days with them – no two days are ever the same and everyone is kept on their toes but 

watching the progress that they all make is overwhelming and is quite simply magic. 

Thank you for all of your support for the Friends of Herons Dale too. This body of incredible 

folks continue to astound us all with their unfailing enthusiasm and ability to keep coming 

up with innovative ideas to keep the pennies coming in. Their support of the school is vital 

and ensures we are able to provide all that the pupils need, as well as the things it’s nice for 

everyone to have. They are beavering away on all things Christmas at the moment and 

there are lots of exciting things to look forward to. 

Likewise, our Performing Arts department are also hard at work coming up with plans to 

celebrate Christmas and we look forward to sharing these with you soon. 

I hope that everyone enjoys the half term break and that the weather allows us to enjoy all 

of that Autumn colour without getting too soggy! 

Current attendance 
  

Target attendance  

93% 
91.5% 

Next Inset Days 

  

8th April 2021 



  Staffing News 
  

 A warm welcome our new members of staff:  

      
 

Linda    Temi    Megan   Adam 

 

Sadly, we say goodbye to Andy, Charlotte, Gareth and Red.  We thank them for the work they have done 

here and wish them well for the future: 
 

     

 Andy    Charlotte  Gareth   Red (leaving  

December 2021) 

Drop-off and Pick-up 

A gentle reminder that there is a speed limit of 5mph 

on our drive. 

There have been reports from neighbours that  

some parents are driving too fast in the surrounding roads. 

Please take care. 



 

  

Reminder 
  

Please remember that we have a very strict rule with regard to Covid-19  

symptoms and attendance in school. 

  

If your child has any signs of Covid: 

• a high temperature – this means you feel hot to touch on your chest or back (you do not 

need to measure your temperature),  

• a new, continuous cough – this means coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more 

coughing episodes in 24 hours (if you usually have a cough, it may be worse than usual)  

• a loss or change to your sense of smell or taste – this means you've noticed you cannot smell 

or taste anything, or things smell or taste different to normal  

  

then a PCR test must be sought.  You can order one of these via  

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test  either to use at home or at a test site. 

  

This is not the same as the lateral flow tests that you may have at home.  If no PCR test is undertaken, 

then the child should remain at home in isolation for 10 full days.  Positive PCR results should be 

confirmed to covid19@heronsdale.co.uk as soon as they are received.   

  

With effect from 16th August 2021, guidance changed and under 18 year old's do not need to isolate if 

they live with someone who has tested positive.  The school’s outbreak plan can be found on the 

website.   

Covid Testing 

COVID-19 remains in our community and will continue to spread and could pick up again if we don’t 

follow the Hands. Face. Space guidance, even if you have had your vaccination.  

Home Testing  

We know that up to one in three people who have coronavirus show no  

symptoms, so home testing is being rolled out to identify those who may be 

spreading the virus without knowing it.  

All adults are strongly encouraged to start regular twice-weekly testing from home. This regular no-

symptom testing is aimed at helping to keep positive cases out of schools and colleges. You can access 

these tests by going to a local pharmacy.   

To achieve this, adults who aren’t showing any symptoms can now access the same rapid tests (using 

Lateral Flow Devices) being used to test school staff .  These tests should not be used if you have 

symptoms.  They are for asymptomatic people only.  If you have symptoms you should have a PCR test 

The home tests differ from the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) tests for when someone has symptoms 

(which are carried out at testing centres and sent to laboratories). The no-symptom tests deliver results 

in around 30 minutes. However, please note a negative result from a rapid test does not guarantee you 

do not have the virus, it means it is undetected and you should continue to follow all the current 

restrictions and guidance. A positive result using a rapid test will require you to isolate and book a PCR 

test to confirm the result.   

https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test


 

 

 

 

 

Makaton Signing 
  

Would you like to develop your signing skills?   Did you know that you can learn to sign using our 

website?  

  

www.heronsdale.co.uk/communication 

  

We need your help to keep improving.  Due to Covid-19 face to face training has not been possible. If 

there are any signs that you or your family would like to learn, please email the school office 

(office@heronsdale.co.uk) with the subject line: ‘Signing request’  

  

The communication team will them make videos of the signs and post them 

on our website for you to practice at your leisure.  

Federation and Governing Body update 
  

Each month, we focus on a member of the Governing Body.  This month it is Rebecca 

Dunne, co-chair or the governing body.   

 

Hi, my name is Rebecca Dunne (co-chair).  I am married to David  

and we have 4 children together.  I have been part of the Herons  

Dale community since 2011 when we moved down south and our  

twin boys both started school at Herons Dale. 

They are now in their final year at Oak Grove (how time flies!).  

I joined the governors as a parent governor in 2015 (I think) and  

have thoroughly enjoyed my time being the school’s critical friend.  

I have spent many years getting to know the school, parents and children.  

When I first moved down south I set up a weekly parent support group and over the years have met 

and supported many families. Sadly, I no longer run this group due to starting university in 2019 to 

train to be a social worker, but luckily for me I still get to hear and see what's going on as our youngest 

boy attends Herons Dale. 

http://www.heronsdale.co.uk/communication
mailto:office@heronsdale.co.uk?subject=Signing%20Request




 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

   

 

    

Life skill of the month 

Life skill of the month has been washing hands, the children across school utilise and 

practice this skill every single day. The children are fantastic at practicing this skill and 

show great understanding of the routine of washing hands across the school. The 

children are settled into the routine of washing hands before snack, before cooking, 

before lunch, after messy play etc.  

 



     

 

 

 

 

   

  



 

  

Music Therapy 
  

As human beings, music plays a fundamental role in our identity,  

culture, heritage and spiritual beliefs. It is a powerful medium which 

can affect us all deeply.  

  

Music therapy is an established intervention, which is delivered by a  

music therapists to help people whose lives have been affected by  

injury, illness or disability through supporting their psychological, emotional, cognitive, physical, 

communicative and social needs.  

  

Playing a musical instrument, being part of a choir or in a band, listening to music - these are all 

ways in which we can engage in music. Music can be exciting or calming, joyful or poignant. It can 

stir memories and powerfully resonate with our feelings, helping us to express them and 

communicate with others.  

  

In our music therapy sessions, the music therapist draw upon the qualities of music to support 

our children. 

  

Everyone has the ability to respond to music, and music therapy uses this connection to facilitate 

positive changes in emotional wellbeing and communication through the engagement in live 

musical interaction between child and therapist. It can help develop communication skills, 

improve self-confidence and independence, enhance self-awareness and awareness of others, 

improve concentration and attention skills.  

  

Central to how music therapy works is the therapeutic relationship that is established and 

developed between a therapist and child. A wide range of musical styles and instruments can be 

used, including the voice, and the music is often improvised. Using music in this way enables the 

children to create their own unique musical language in which to explore and connect with the 

world and express themselves.  

  

Because musical participation and response does not depend on the ability to speak, music 

therapy is a particularly effective clinical intervention for people who have difficulty 

communicating verbally. For people affected by disability, illness or injury, working with music 

therapists can be life-changing.  

  

"Music therapy can help in many clinical situations, particularly where communication is difficult 

due to illness, injury or disability" 
 



  



  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ff  

Attendance 

  

Our attendance target for the school is 93%.  Our current absence attendance is         91.5% 

  

Just a reminder that Parents and carers are expected to contact the school on the day that their child is 

not able to come to school and any subsequent days that their child is absent. (If issues arise with 

children and families coming to school for any reason, the Family Liaison Officer will contact all parties to 

offer support and assistance to ensure a smooth transition in the first instance.) 

  

The easiest way to contact the school is via the       app.  This is FREE.   

• Office staff listen and respond to absence calls via phone, email, ParentMail app.  

• Office staff will call any Parents of any pupils absent without explanation. They will continue to 

call until they get an answer.  

• If they get an overseas ring tone – it will be recorded  

• If no reply at all we consider whether any children have additional agency support, such as a 

social worker or Early Help. Safeguarding Lead (Family Liaison Officer) will contact them.  

• If no answer by 10:30am a referral will immediately be made to children's services / MASH / 

Police to request a welfare call.  

• Parents and carers are expected to inform staff verbally or by note of prior appointments e.g. 

medical/dental appointment. Pupils are encouraged to attend school before and/or after medical 

appointments where practical in order to access as much of the school day as possible.  

• Any requests for exceptional leave should be made using the appropriate form to the 

Headteacher. Forms are available from the school office and on the school website.  

For a copy of our attendance policy, please see our website. 
  



  



 

VIRTUAL FUNDRAISING WALK AROUND THE UK  
  

Outdoor Learning Lead, Tracy, is taking on the challenge of virtually walking 3944.5 miles around 

the UK as a fundraiser for school.  This equates to approximately 11 miles per day – all steps 

taken during the day will count towards this mileage.  

  

 

I am coming to the end of my virtual walk of 3944.5 miles around the UK – I started in October of 

2020 and have under 100 miles left to go!  At the time of writing I am currently half way between 

Broadstairs and Ramsgate.  

 

I took on this challenge for my fitness and mental health and also as a fund raiser towards a new 

outdoor classroom for Herons Forest. A huge thank you to those that have sponsored me so far, 

it is really appreciated.  

 

If anyone would like to make a donation you can do so by following this link  

https://www.gofundme.com/f/outdoor-learning-fundraising  

 

Please be aware it will automatically add a 15% tip to the amount you are donating (this is a tip 

to allow a 0% fee for organisers) - if you do not want to include this click on the arrow next to the 

15% and change to other and put in amount of 0.00.amount you are donating (this is a tip to 

allow a 0% fee for organisers) – if you do not want to include this click on the arrow next to the 

15% and change to other and put in amount of 0.00. 

  

https://www.gofundme.com/f/outdoor-learning-fundraising


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

This year for our Harvest Festival on Friday 1st 

October, each class was challenged to create and 

name their own scarecrow. The children could use 

any resources they liked, and it was wonderful to see 

how each class had thought so creatively and 

differently about their scarecrow design. Once 

scarecrows were completed, they were hidden in 

various locations around school. On Friday, children 

completed an activity together in class, searching for 

the scarecrows in photos and identifying where in 

the school they were hiding. 

We finished the day with Harvest celebration 

assemblies in class, with singing, dancing and other 

Harvest activities to bring us all together and help us 

to celebrate. 

We would like to say a very big thank you for all of 

the wonderful donations you sent in to support 

Shoreham Food Bank. They shared a video with us 

explaining how your donations help and we were so 

impressed with the amount we were able to donate. 

Thank you for your continued support! 

 



 

 

 

  



 

 



 



  

Friends of Herons Dale 

Fundraising Events 

.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Tesco Blue Tokens: When shopping at Tesco 

Holmbush or Upper Shoreham Road, please 

pop a blue token in the box to vote for us, to 

help us be in with a chance of winning 

£1,500.00 towards the water tables in all 

outdoor play areas 

Grow Your Tenner:  Jellyfish class have been making and 

selling pastry goods to staff. The whole school smelt 

wonderful as they went around delivering the orders. They 

also auctioned off a delicious cake made by one of the 

Mum’s. 

Swordfish are raffling off an M&S white chocolate cake at £1 

per strip. If you would like to buy some tickets, please send 

your money in an envelope marked with your child’s name, 

class and Swordfish Raffle. The draw will take place on 30th 

November. Good luck!!! 

Party Pack Hire: We hire out a party pack of 30 

cups, plates and bowls for £5, plus £20 

returnable deposit if everything is returned. 

Please contact fohd@heronsdale.co.uk to 

arrange a hire. 

School Uniform Sale: We 

have a selection of pre-loved 

school uniform for sale at £1 

per item.   

Halloween 

Thank you to everyone who bought Halloween 

doughnuts and Free From Muffins. The money raised 

will go towards future items needed within the school 

for your child to use. 

Again we have been selling Halloween costumes and 

the total raised will be in next month’s Newsletter. 

Thank you to everyone who bought a costume. 

 



  

 

  

Upcoming Events 

Christmas Catalogue: This will be sent out at the beginning of November and will be filled with 

gifts and items your child’s class will be selling as part of Grow Your Tenner 

 

Ways To Donate/Raise Money For Us: 

Facebook Birthday Fundraiser- Please let us know you are doing this as we don’t get a 

notification and we like to thank our supporters 

You can raise money for us using the Facebook Birthday Fundraiser option. You can find us by 

typing in: 

The Friends of Herons Dale Primary School 

Facebook Donate Button – Our Facebook page now has a donate button 

Online shopping through these websites gives us commission on your purchases at no extra 

cost to you: 

Smile Amazon –

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/gp/chpf/homepage?q=The+Friends+Of+Herons+Dale+Primary+Sch

ool&orig=%2F&ie=UTF-8 

 

Giving Machine:  

https://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/causes/herons-dale-primary-school/ 

You can now log onto your Giving Machine Account every day and press the ‘Collect Now’ 

button, at the top of the page, for us to receive another donation, at no cost to you. 

 

Giving Lottery:  

https://www.givinglottery.org.uk/support/the-friends-of-herons-dale-primary-school  

For every £1 ticket purchased we are given 40p. For £4.34 per month you can play one ticket a 

week. You can win up to £25,000 per week. This month we had a winner win £25. 

 

PayPal: We are no longer taking donations through PayPal 

 

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/gp/chpf/homepage?q=The+Friends+Of+Herons+Dale+Primary+School&orig=%2F&ie=UTF-8
https://smile.amazon.co.uk/gp/chpf/homepage?q=The+Friends+Of+Herons+Dale+Primary+School&orig=%2F&ie=UTF-8
https://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/causes/herons-dale-primary-school/
https://www.givinglottery.org.uk/support/the-friends-of-herons-dale-primary-school


  

Unwanted gifts (for future tombolas) 

Christmas Jumpers 

Donations for the Christmas Raffle 

     

 

PENS 

Please keep collecting and sending in used pens, biros, felt tips, highlighters and marker 

pens (no pencil crayons or wax crayons please).     

 

                

  

BATTERIES  

We are continuing to save and send off batteries so please continue to send them into 

school.    

Thank you for your ongoing support for our recycling efforts ☺  

 



 

 

We have lots of ivy covering the fences at this time of the year and it’s a hotspot for the 

wildlife at this time of year as ivy has one of the last nectar sources of the year.  We have 

seen butterflies, hover flies, honeybees and wasps. This can be quite worrying for our 

children so we tell them to stand still and not flap and that way they are less likely to get 

stung by anything.  

Our open ended resources such as the crates in herons forest continue to be a favourite 

with the children when they come to this area.  Our trees and bushes make great hiding and 

climbing spaces with the trees being great for children learning to manage their own risks.  

    

   

   

 



  

 

Mental health is something we all have, like our physical health it moves along a spectrum 

Autumn term Mental health and Wellbeing 

 

Mental Health and Reading 

 

 

 

Sunday 10th October was World Mental Health Day. 

On Friday 8th October we wore Yellow to help promote 

the message from Young Minds that young people are 

not alone with their mental health  

Good news!! At Herons Dale we want to support our 

young people with their wellbeing.  We have now 

trained 19 Mental Health First Aiders across the school 

Reading is a whole school priority at Herons Dale and there are lots of 
ways reading can help to support young people’s mental health  

Talk; You can use a picture book that looks at a topic like worry or 

anxiety and turn that into an opportunity for a child to share what worries 
they are carrying  

Read; Look at the words, find the characters, settings and objects 

in the story; Find out how someone else got through a      challenging time   

Play; Roleplay something that a character might be feeling 

Sing: Come up with a song or use online videos to find a song that 

helps to bring the story to life.  This will help to fill the experience of fun 
and laughter – which all adds up to an increase in oxytocin the happiness 
hormone in our bodies 

 



 



  

Family Liaison News 

It was so lovely to see so many of you at the Parents’ Evening on Wednesday afternoon.  

I’m sure you all went home buoyed with the pride you undoubtedly felt in your little ones! 

They have all been working and playing hard this half term and they are a credit to you all. 

If you have any further questions you would like to ask any of the Therapists you met on 

Wednesday, please do not hesitate to let me know and I’ll ensure they get them. 

Aspens are a fantastic charity that provide a lot of support for our families with SEN needs; 

they run a 30-minute free consultation clinic that you can take part in if you wish.  They 

are running a Pumpkin Patch session on 26th October and tickets can be booked here. 

Thank you to all who have said you would like to attend our coffee mornings.  Please let 

me know on sandra.gould@heronsdale.co.uk if you would like to attend. These mornings 

are an opportunity to meet other parents and carers – something we have all sorely 

missed out on over the last two years! 

A reminder that the dates are: 

Thursday 4th November, 9:30am-10:30am, 

Thursday 11th November, 9:30am-10:30am, 

Thursday 18th November, 9:30am-10:30am, 

Sign up to one or to all three! 

I am delighted to let you know that our Parent Support Group run by the fabulous Emma 

Lightbody (who is an ex-parent of Herons Dale) will be up and running after half term also.  

She will be starting her group on Monday 8th November and can accommodate up to 10 

parents/carers here at school. Emma is a fantastic support and source of knowledge of all 

that is available in the Community for our families. We hope that these groups can be 

reinstated to being held once a month again here at school. Again, if you would like to 

attend, just let me know. 

Wishing you all the best and have a restful week off! 

Sandra Gould 

Family Liaison Officer and Deputy Safeguarding 

Herons Dale Primary School 

BN43 6TN 

01273 596904 ext: 3230 

 

https://www.aspens.org.uk/Pages/Events/
mailto:sandra.gould@heronsdale.co.uk


  



 

 



  

 



Term Dates 2021/22 
 

Autumn Term 2021 

Half Term 25th to 29th October 

Break up for Christmas Friday 17th December 
 

Spring Term 2022 

Return to School Tuesday 4th January 

Half Term 21st to 25th February 

Break up for Easter 7th April 

Inset Day 8th April 
 

Summer Term 2022 

Return to School Monday 25th April 

Inset Day Friday 29th April 

Bank Holiday Monday 2nd May 

Half Term 30th May to 3rd June 

Break up for Summer 20th July  

Inset Day 21st July  

 


